
In the last three years, Lonnie 
reconnected with a dear old friend, Vickie, who 
shared with the family chores of moving, 
branding and caring for the cows and horses.

There aren’t many people in the 
world that can say they’ve never done anyone 
wrong…but Lonnie can!  He left everyone better 
than when he found them.

We are asking that if own a pair of 
Lonnie’s spurs, to please wear them to his 
service.  If you are unable to attend, please 
wear them in whatever you might be doing at 
the time.  We are curious to know how many 
pairs are out there.  We ask that when you sign 
Lonnie’s book that you put spurs behind your 
name.  If you cannot attend please text or call 
so we can get an idea of numbers.  Thank you.

Lonnie is preceded in death by his 
parents Darrel and Helen, his wife Donna, his 
sister Sharla, and brother Landon.  Lonnie is 
survived by:   his sons, Stacy, Shawn (Racquel), 
and Shayne Schipman.  Grandchildren:  Jamie, 
Lauren, Jenna, Micah, Justin, Logan, Kendall, 
Gabe, and Wyatt. And,  Lonnie’s special friend, 
Vickie Mecum. Lonnie’s siblings:  Les (Barb), 
Lane (Mary Ann), Lee (Pam), Larry (Patty), and 
Lance Schipman, Joy(Roy) Neumiller, Onie 
(Rex) Taylor, Jaedee (Hardy) Braaten, Verda 
(Robert) Huber, and Sheena(Wayne) Hinniland, 
and many nieces and nephews.

Lonnie passed away on Tuesday, June 
11, 2019, at his home due to injuries from a fall.

Lonnie D. Schipman
September 20, 1948 ~ June 11, 2019

Lonnie Darrel Schipman was born 
September 20, 1948 to Helen and Darrel 
Schipman in Scobey, Montana.  He was the 
second oldest of thirteen children.  As a young 
child, Lonnie grew up helping his dad and Marvin 
Brookman work and trail Brookman rodeo stock.  

Lonnie started Little Britches Rodeo at 
the age of ten, later, he went on to High School 
Rodeo.  After high school, he went on to amateur 
rodeo across many states.  At that time, he also 
purchased his Montana Rodeo Association card.  
In 1968, he purchased his first Pro Rodeo Card.  
Lonnie rode saddle broncs, bulldogged, rode 
bulls, and team roped.  He excelled in all, and 
won many buckles.  His most prized was winning 
Montana Rodeo Association Saddle Bronc 
Champion in 1975.  

Lonnie married Donna Marie Gossen in 
October 14, 1967.  They had three sons, Stacy, 
Shawn, and Shayne.  They resided in Eastern 
Montana and Dillon.  In 1996, they made their 
final move back to Sidney.

Lonnie loved helping anyone involved in 
rodeo.  From giving pointers, setting a bronc 
saddle, or adjusting a bronc rein.  He was the 
best coach for his boys whether it be rodeo or 
boxing.  Lonnie worked many different jobs  from 
running heavy equipment to ranch work.  There 
wasn’t anything he couldn’t do.

One of Lonnie’s favorite past times was 
making his famous spurs, made out of horse 
shoeing rasps.  He loved to tell you his list of Pro 
Rodeo cowboys and working cowboys who all 
wear his spurs.  He loved to donate his spurs to 
help raise money at benefits for people.

If Lonnie wasn’t competing in rodeo, 
he was helping at the chutes.  He pulled his first 
chute gate at the age of 14 and has been doing it 
ever since.  One of his best pieces of advice, while 
he was working those chutes, was to say in his 
gruffest voice, “I don’t wanna  see you get off till 
you hit that fence!”



Lonnie D. Schipman
Born to Darrel & Helen Schipman

September 20, 1948~Scobey, Montana

Passed Away
June 11, 2019~Sidney, Montana

Services
10:00AM  Monday  June 17, 2019

Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church
Sidney, Montana

Officiating
Pastor David Huskamp

Music
Joann Christiansen               Jory Schipman

Casketbearers
Les Schipman  Lane Schipman    Lee Schipman
Larry Schipman   Lance Schipman   Rex Taylor

Honorary Casketbearers
Charlie Hellickson, Bronc Miller, Dennis Dahl,

James Johnson, Kent Rehbein, Terry Jensen
All of Lonnie's Friends & Co-Workers

Final Resting Place
Richey Cemetery~ Richey, Montana

Luncheon will be served at the church following 
the funeral service.

Ole Lonnie

If a helping hand was needed
To do a little task

He would surely be there
You didn't have to ask.

He'd be there in the morning
I'm guessing four or five

And he'd be halfway finished
Before we could arrive.

He was an equipment operator
And good at jamming gears
But he had lots of practice

He did it for fifty years.

He could ride a saddle bronc
And I mean ride'm right

I've seen him on a lot of 'em
It was always quite a sight.

Then in his spare time
To make some extra pay

He'd build them awesome spurs
And probably give them away.

It's not for us to question
Or wonder why he went

And he left in such a hurry
Farewells were never sent.

But he wouldn't want us grieving
Or being heavy-hearted and sad

He'd want us to remember
All the good times we've had.

We hope you got your feet up
Pop open another can

You'll always be with us
Till we meet again.

By:  Les Schipman


